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High-Production Agriculture Can Save The Planet, Insists Analyst
being cut for research input, organic fanning”

He told the animal set- when the need is most has caused the

entists that we have the crucial for it. satd problems,
best technology, the Avery. For educators to get

best land, and the best Avery spent time agriculture s point of
infrastructure. doing research to yipw across, it may be

But we have the prob- debunlethe theory that necessary to let the
lems ofthe environmen- too many people have environmentalistsknow
talists, many who blame led to the demise of that wildlife, in the end,
the problems on too wildlife and the envi- could be saved by mak-
many people ronment. He told them ing most intensive use

Also funding is that, instead, “low of the ag land we have.

(Continued from Page A1) so land doesn’t have to tare and feedlol with the
betaken from wildlife to help of chemistry and
produce food. In fact, he biotechnology. Also,
said, high-yield fanning producers will need to
is alreadysaving 10 mil- explore new ways to
lion square miles of market meat animals for
wildlife habitat. a world market, includ-

stock production. This
puts the demands on
growing more grain and
other crops.

The poultry industry
in Indonesia is expand-
ing at double-digitrates,
according to Avery.

“In North Africa, it is
fed lamb. In Indonesia,
it is poultry meat,’* said
Avery. “But every-
where there is apparent-
ly an inherent human
appetite for the high
quality protein found in
livestock products.”

World population
keeps expanding, and
the world is about to
“triple its demands on
farming resources.

“With more people,
they’re all going to want
the high-quality protein
from your industries,”
he said.

In Asia alone, 2.5 bil-
lion people are gaining
affluence more rapidly
than any large group of
people ever have in the
history of the planet.

If the world’s farm
trade barriers were
removed, according to
Avery, America could
trade to a tune of about
$lOO billion per year, of
which $5O-60 billion
could come from selling
more commodities
overseas.
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“There’s no other
country that can expand
us agriculture output for
free trade like we
could,” he said. P^§Qjg(iFMlBui severetrade restr-
ictions that other coun-
tries have imposed are
doing more harm to the
environment than ever
before. For instance, in
Indonesia, they are busi-
ly chainsawing tropical
forests to makeroom for
farmland to grow soy-
beans for the broiler
enterprises that are
increasing exponential-
ly, according to Avery.

Because of the rapid-
ly changing demo-
graphics and social
structures of many
countries (including the
end of the Cold War and
communism and the
rapid development of
so-called third world
countries), the U.S. has
stumbled over its poli-
cies regarding free
trade. With the passage
ol the North American
Free Trade Agreement
(NAFTA) and the
steady progress of the
General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade
(GATT), more markets
are opening. But the
transition period has
become difficult.

“The U.S. has the
second dumbest farm
policy in history," said
Avery. “Stalin was
number 1, but he’s
retired.”
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rCE THE NEW SPIRIT AT ONE OF THESE DEALERS;
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The U.S. has posi-
tioned itself to become a
leader regarding high-
producing agriculture
and could be the key to
t ceding the billions of
people that will exist in
the world of tomorrow.

Avery directs the
Center for Global Food
Issues at the Hudson
Institute, a think-tank
headquartered in India-
napolis, Ind. Avery
served as senioragricul-
tural analyst for theU.S.
DepartmentofState and
policy analyst for the
USDA.

But to achieve the ing methods to slaugh-
high-production agri- ter, cut, ship, and pack-
culture, pesticides and age it.
fertilizers must be used. Whatever plan is
Also, producers must decided upon to feed the
leant to radically inten- world, agricultural sci- _ ..4 ~, „

..

sify pasture and forage encc must prevail, and <*,tor s Note: More
management, curtail that includes an inten- coverage of the meet-
overgrazing. and search sive use of public rela- ,n8 “e inc,u{ *e d

for ways to get higher tions to educate the next ssue>

rales ofgain inboth pas- public about the facts.

VEGETABLE GROWING MACHINERY
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DISCOUNTED PRICES
MODEL 1400 WATER ON PHOTO 10

WHEEL planter DEGRADEABLEPLASTIC MUICH

FREE 1994 CATALOG
EQUIPMENT MFG.

RAISED BED MULCH n»n ATILT VI n Tnn FLAT “£"ULCH
layer BY RAIN-FLO IRR. ««"

MODEL ESOO MODEL SOD

SPECIALIZING IN; Plastic mulch, drip & overhoad Irrigation, lay Hat, pumps, etc.

© RAIN-FLO IRRIGATION
884 Center Church Rd., East Earl, PA 17519

(717) 445-6976

Increase production with a new Spirit. The Qulnaiark Spirit ZT with exclusive Q Drive or
hydrostatic drive and unique natural lever steering allows the operator complete control of
the lowprofile full floating 30”, 36”, 42" or 50” mower deck. Deck height adjustment andall
controlsare easily accessiblefrom the fully cushioned operator seat. Powered by an electric
staitß&S 12-hpl/C, 14 HP or 16HPVanguard engine mounted behind the operator. Avaial-
ble w/optional 4-bu. grass collections ystem. Spirit... an innovative outfront zero-tuming-
radius mower at an affordable price, (limited time offer • see dealer for details)
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5935 OLD PHILADELPHIA PIKE, GAP, PA 17527

£sw9mßb PHONE: 717-442-8134
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